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Boisievain in ta have a teniperance hotel.

A "'Btilders' and Contr-ictor8' Association"
bas becu formed in WVjnuir-z.

A chepse f ictory is te bc Rtartcd at Douglas
under the management of S. J. Greenwood.

John F. Woodley, hias opened an office nt
Brandon, as eccountant, auditor, valuator,
etc.

A farm near High Bluff was sold recently, at
forced sale, for -25 per acre, including build
inga.

J. T. Gardon, of Pilot Mound, will leavo
that point eerly in May with 408 liead of fat
cettle for Liverpool.

Qn fine days lest week there wves some boat.
log being donc on the Red river, thougb the ice
in yet in the xiver.

The Shoal Lake Agricultural Society holds
its spring show ruf 8talliotis et Shoal Lake un,
Tuesday, April l9ta.

Tho- Coa. turcial bsiîk of Manitoba lias de.
clared its half-ycsrly dtvidend et the rate of
seéven pcr cent. per entnim.

Pelkey & Gordon have purchascd Young'is
eider works et Winnipeg and will manufacture
eider and soft drin.ks this su:iimer.

$ 18,164 wes deposited in the Dominion
*Governement Sivings Batik et WVinnipeg duriog

March and Q26,335.31 withdrewn.

Two new wholcsale manufactit-ing cstablish.
.mente and one wliolesale lieuse were added lest
wcek ta WVinnipeg's business instationu.

Seeding began et Gladstone on Tuesday.
Miarch 29ffh. The storm; o! the Saturday fol.
lowing, howevcr, put au end ta the operetions.

Bilanchard & Co., backers of Wawvan-
esa, have siold ont tlieir business et that place
ta Chambers & Co. ihcy intend openieg up lin
Carman.

*The flanque de' liocholaga branch et Wiunipeg
%ras- apcned for business on April lot. The

*offices ot the banik have beca fitted up band-
soyncly.

The Standard Lojan & Saviags company cf
r oronto have decided te open agenciez lin
W.Innipeg and the tiede centres ef the province
this year.

The -finance cominittee o! the new Manitoba
college bdilding fend have alreedy been
'prornised $10,000 fromt friends o! the institu-

.a wiainipeg.

.1jt.is said that the fi3h liatchery whicbi is tu

où erected et Selkirk, will be the largeat je
Canada. It will Le built unfler the supervision
of L.atouche Tuipper.

O'Kelly Bras., et Peuilbrcke, Ont., have e
meitber ot their firm ini %Vinnipeg making
arrangements to open an establishmnent fer the
manufacture of setit drinks.

Vie C. P. R. Company are very mnuch pleased
witlî their land sales siece the reduction in
prices was maide. The sales have incrcascd
over two hundred per cent.

Grand Secretary Scott je rnakieg a collection
of photographs of scenes and objecteo t es est
in Manitoba and the Northwest fer exchibition
Nt a Mluonie baz'sar in Dublin, Irelandl.

The receipts of the Winnipeg hrench of the
Department ot Inland Revenue for Mar-h
amaunted ta 8:16,332 45, an increase of $12,
385.54 over the samne peried of laBt year.

J.,hn Dýke, Caniadien Gûùvernment ageut ab
Liverpool hics sent wvard te tliù Winniipeg immi-
gration agency saying that e number et ex
pericnced dairymen both Eeglish and toreigu
%vere leaviug f(,. WVinnipeg.

Pilot Moud Seniîe, Mardi 31. "'Ficeki et
wild ducks arrived an the 26th and teck pas.
session et ponds on low ground. Whleat-ears
enda tew other early spring birds arrived about
tie saine time. '

Tie grass revenue of the Winnipeg pont
office for the yeai ending -,Otli June, 1891, iras
873,377.63', and for Brandon, Q2,222.24. The
receipis for rent et letter boxes andi drawers et
tihe Winnipeg office aggrcgatcd $2,336.50.

A Quebec dispatch cf April 4th, gave Mani-
tobens thie information thet vice-president
Kirouac and director Metiiot, of the National
Banik were le2ving for Manitoba ta study the
praspects with a view ta opcning branches in
WVinnîipeg, Brandon and atmer centres.

The people af Wellington district are

petitioning the local Goverainent ta grant
ta the Northern Pacifie Railway the aid neces-
sary ta enabla them to extcnd their Partage la
Prairie branch wcstirard f rom thae town te the
lVellington and Beztver crcck districts.

A ncw inap ot the province hes latcly been
innucd. It was compiled by C. S. Lott, cf
OsIer, llammond & Nanton's office, WVinnipeg,
and is published by him in conjenction with
Mr. NVaghorn. The map is eertainly bbc beat
of the province that ha ever bren peblished-
Tho work wai dune by ti.o Fre.- Pwes Com-
pany.

The annuel catalogue et Il. S. WVesbrook, re-
cently issued,is anc et the lient et the kind ever
issued in this country. It centaine over fifty
pages, sliewing ciats anîd giving descriptions et
tie different lines o! implements, etc., hendled
by Mr. Weshrouk. Thec printing and niechani.
cal work is peertet.

Frank W. Tucker, an experienced cheese and
bntter maktr, arrived in Winnipeg lest week,
anid will seek an apeniîîg for a eheese or butter
factory in Nlamitoba. Mr. Tueker lias had ex-
perience in England and New Zeeland, audhnlds
3 certifleateot efficienuy fromn the Western Dairy
Institute, oc'f Berkeley, Eeglend. Any commi-
nication uddmesed te Tite; COENîMaUCxAL, wili
reech Mr. Tueker.

During the past wveek there hien been ccnsid.
erable fear et damage tramn high water. Tho
Rcd and Aesiniboine rivers have been highier
than et any tinc 8in,.e 1882, and ail the strtams
are higli, wliile saine have ovcrfiowcd.
South in Mînneaota and Dakota, the Bed river
lias overflowed its baniks, and causeJ serioue
damage. D>awscn, Dole & Co.2s elmenao pre.
dicte,' a flood this apring, and it is nct fer
astray.

In response ta a caîl te ail intcrested in the
poor childi en e meeting of ladies wes held in
the Y.M.C.A. rons at Winnipeg at which it
was uanimously rcselved to torm an associetion
ta 1 e l<nown as the ««Winnipeg Frce Rinder.
gerten Association." The association te have
for its abject thîe establishment and maintein-
arinof one or more troc kindegartcns in the
perts efthe city in whicli they will be likely te
accompli:sh mast gond. Officers we-re elected,
each church in the city being represented by a
vice presidea2t. It in hopcd that arrangements
ean be made ta open e sehool in Septemnber.

The bill intraduccd ini the Manitoba legis.
lature bv P>remier Greenwey providing for the
representatian of the province et the Worlct's
Fair, empowcri; the appoinbment of a fit end
proper person ta bo the commissioner et the
ministcr of agriculture and immigration, and
the appointmcnt cf such assistants as are noces-
sary te carry out t'io work. The bill alto
provides that it shalt bc lawful for tho minister
ot agriculture and immigration throgh bbc comn-
missioner te malin provision for tbe cectian of
a suitable building and suitable accommodation
fG1 tho receptian et snch articles and products
tram the province et Manitoba as it rnay bu
deomed desirable ta exhibit,


